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't!i i r .si. Ivernier Writes The Happenings idiiorcu dim onu
t

dark green duvetyn, was made with
flounced skirt and flaring peplum on
the coat. A wide soft collar of dark
fox and a barrel muff of fox accom-

panied the suit. Other effective de
tails were the matching spats, the

Evening Frocks MASS KIDSCoL Thompson J in Nearby Towns

Presklen? cf Navy League is I Events of the Week Briefly Worn at the two Opening

"7jse" Now to Suspicions Told bv Our Correspondents Events of the Season.
Emerald Green a favored
Color. A Weekly Fashion

i

i

of Anti-Preparedn- ess Men.

Threatens Tavenner with
Suit.

Which Will Interest Many;
Read What Our Writers
Have to Say. Letter, --J To Reduce our Stock on Brass Beds

we are offering our entire line
i:New York's social season is in fullOak City Briefs

swing; it opened in a blaze of glory
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross wish to with the swinging bak of the Met-ropolita-

doors late in November.

s

; Colonel Robert M. Thompson,
i President, Navy League,
j Washington. D. C.
! My Dear Colonel:
; 1 assume from your letter of the
j Oih u!t., and from your various ut--

extend their thanks to the people of
the town for their kindness during This first night, as always drew the
the illness of their little son Clarence cosusual brilliant, opera-goin- g audience

wonderfully gowned id the soft shade
so much favored for formal evening

Henrv Davis, a colored man was! terances as President of the ISavy
j an individual, the strongest i . .

League, that the impression you de- -

.l a store is its friends. Ap- - j sire to create in the minds of the
knocked down and badly injured, wear this winter. The white throats
Saturday night, Nov. 27th trying to

beautifully dressed hair, and gleamAmerican DeoDle is that none of the cross the track in front of the 6:30.Uv no store in this section has
ing jewels distracted the attentionI men who founded, or who have been. Gifttrain as it slowed down coming to

i oval friends than mine. Sure-- ! more than once of even the dyed in- -
i nr nrp nnw ftirphrnr-- of or contribu- - the station. He was taken to Dr.

These will make handsome Xmas

for your wife, mother or sister
the-wo- ol music lovers who are us

,

trives harder to keep or ' tors to the Navy League, have ever
i . .

stor Edgar Longs office where his injuries
were attended to, and on Sunday ually immune to clothes when Caruso

fri- - -- as. been, or are now, in any manner in-

terested in any concern which would is to be heard.
morning he was taken to the hospi

THE FAVORED PALE TINTStal at Rocky Mount where he is beingof trade, I have ! Prfit financially from the $500,000,-- 1

()itt hnnci for hat.tleshina. etc.. Among the prevailing shades worncared for. One leg was broken be
by the gorgeous "first-nighter- s"sides other severe injuries. Fromto my already LARGE w'nich you are advocating.

SALES AND DELIVERY ! i understand your position to be

See our window display of Beds and

Prices. Both are attractive
were Dink, blue and white with herevery recent accounts he is rapidly
and there a stunning black frock, orthat none cf the money which the improving.
one of vivid emerald green. This

A large gathering of folks, alj Navy League has used to banquet
Members of Congress and Secretaries

! of the Navy or to carry on the pro- -

:
shade of green is an exception to the
rule of white, or pastel shades, nowsizes, from the wee little ones to the

OrtCE, and am better prepared to

the trade than ever.

iU member the QUALITY is sur-i-rsc- d

by none and equalled by few.

"(rmwn-nns- " were entertained last
so modish; there were several entireI paganda for the vastly increased
gowns in this shade at the opera and
the most striking and artistie cos Scotland Neck Furniture Co.Attractive Suit of Gabardine.tume noticed at the Horse Show,
some weeks earlier, was also of this

thing for the HOLIDAY

Prices moderate.

BOTH 'PHONES
wide velvet hat, and the nifty stick.

o - x

Friday nght, Dec. 3rd., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hurst, in hon-

or of Mr. Hursts' 55th birthday.
Music by Miss McLean and singing

by the young people also a violin and

banjo duet by Messrs. Whit Hyman
and John Brown were enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were served at 10:30

at the home made candy was exceed

green. It is wonderfully becoming Another tailored suit, worn the same Cash or Credit

Scotland Xcck.

naval appropriations which you ad-

vocate, has come from any gentlemen
who stand to profit therefrom. I

contend that the opposite is true.
In ycur letter you request that 1

give you some specific information.
I call your attention to the fact

that Elbert II. Gary, who is describ-
ed in the directory of directors for
1914 as "Chairman of the Board of
Directors and Chairman of the Fi- -

to a woman with white hair and a afternoon, equally simple and chic N. C.
youthful face. Black is favored for was of dark blue gabardine madeGLEE VAUGKAN. evening, too, and served as an attrac with a Russian blouse coat, and flar-

ing skirt trimmed with narrow bandtive touch of contrast among the
ingly good.

of seal; a small ball muff of beaver
Messrs. J. W. and J. L. Hines spentr-- iii rii A CffAn and seal wa3 carried and spats ofnance uomniiu.ee ui me uiuicu owica .

white corresponded with the whiteSreel Corporation." contributed $i,-&una- ay in r-u-y

000 on June 10, 1915, and that on the i

j c Rqs wm in Tarboro Sunday
i .l-jf- t-- r, -- piipnffltivps nf the J. ;

faille ribbon on the stiff-brimm- ed

hat.P. Morgan .estate subscribed $2,UUU. i Mrs. F. M. Harrell spent Monday
T call vour attention to the fact . THE THREE-QUARTE- R COAT

This length prevails ia the seper- -that. .I. P. Morton, who is a director in Greenville.
Messrs. R. J- - and R. W. Houseof the United States Steel Corpora-v.- s

for: rly treasurer of . the ate coat for daytime wear. They
are of fur or cloth, fur-trimme- d.

! spent last week in Sarana, Ga.
1 Mi3 Luc; Grham Chwry whoa liireetor. av" League is

When the coat is made of cloth; itA contrfoutor to the Navyenu
may contrast with or match the frock
One notices a box-bac- k now and then
h it the belt in some form is most

generally favored. tJuttons are at

spent last week with Misses Pearl
and Jefferson House left fcr Hassell

Sunday.
Wilber Mosley of Hamilton, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. M.

Mosley.
Miss Annie Mae Beverly is spend-

ing the week with her sister Mrs. C.

League and that J. P. Morgan's
brother-in-law- , Herbert L. Satterlee,
was one of the incorporators of the
League, and is at the present time
the General Council of the League.
I ako note that Edward T. Stte.--bur-y,

a member of the firm of J. P

Morgan & Co., and a director of the
TUl.'win Locomotive Works, Cambria

tractive trimming, in novelty metals
gold filigree, nickel, and the like.
The majority of these coats are made
with normal shoulders and set m

sleeves al tough there are many rig- -

M. Hurst.
Steel Co.. Phoenix Ircn Co., River--! lan model. One especially pretty

coat was of brocaded brown leather.Mrs. Marshal Hyman of SpringsideMelal Co , Temple Iron Co., Wm.

The Fireside That
Gomes With You

needn't have a coldYOUroom, a cold corner in
your house, or a chilly
moment in the day if you
have aPerfectionSmoke-les- s

Oil Heater.
Just take it wherever th'e extra heat
is needed. In five minutes it
changes chills to cheery warmth.
It's no trouble and it's very little
expense ten hours of comfort on
a single gallon of kerosene. Why
start a big coal fire when a little
oil heater will do?
The Perfection is smokeless, odor-

less and absolutely safe.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil

Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

& Sons Ship and Engine Hope, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Vick Bunting.

Several leather costumes were no-

ticed at the Horse Show one afterCramp
Co., and fifcy-foa- r otherBuildiag noon; they were worn by mannequinsL. S. Davenport of Speeds, was in

from one of ovr large dressmaking
nsfshlisihir.ents. and created au'.te a

bit of comment. Leather suits are

town Sunday.
HONOR ROLL

Oak City School for the 13th week

First Grade.

corporations, banks and trust com-

panies, is one of the honorary vice-presiden- ts

cf the Navy League.
I also call your attention to the

fact that George F. Baker, Jr., .No.

1 Wail street. New York, son of a
director of United States Steel, con-

tributed .$1,000 to the Navy League,

a novelty and as sucn nre attractive,
but in all probability they will not

Gladvs Everett, Margaret Hines, become popular with the general run
Sarsh Long Johnson, Lucile House, of people.
Leola Hines. Myrtella Hyman, Ruby
Hurst. Mildred Davenport, Pauline
naummrt. Ethel Bunting. Eloise tor Sale at a Bargain.
Ross. Dorris Rawls, Erline Glover

June 10, 1915.
I call jour attention to the fact

that Robert Btcon, formerly a mtm-- ,

ber i f the firm of J. P. Morgan &

Co , a:,d now first direcf-- r of United
Spates Sceei Corporation, srrl a direc.

Dark Green Duvetyn Suit. One 8 Horse Power, Foos,Erma Tohnson, Willie Johnson, Ma
One 5 Horse Power Fairbanks Morsethe Matter of fans and glovesniie Lee Turner, Lillian Harslip, Ma-

rie Ccnev. Esther Piice, Ellsworth OIL COMPANYSTANDARDAmong the most fascinating acces Gasoline Engines.
Both engines have been used some (New Jersey)Glover, Mar ion House, Keily Bunt- -tor of ih NaT Ltagu :.

I call vour attention to the factYou sories accompanying these attrac
to pull Peanut Threshers which they

Know Our
All the best

tive costumes were not the small,
T did with ease and no trouble. Both Washington. D. C.

Norfolk. V.
Richmond. V.useless fancies of several seasons

Engines are complete with clutch
that Kenry C. Frick, a director of

: United States Steel, and ten other
corporations, banks and trust com- -

panies, is one of the Vice-preside- nt

oast, but large, graceful fans of
pulleys, and are mounted ; on Steel NT

BALTIMORE
Charlotte. N. C.

Chsrlcston. W. V.
Charleston, 4. G.

Look for the Triangle
Trademark.
Sold in many styles and
sizes at all hardware and
general stores.

ostrich curled and uncurled. ManyHI

ing, r rnest rineriugt:, xuumcs im.-rel- l.

Lumas Harrell, Robert Herrell,
Ebbie Cross, Robert Price, 'Linwood
Price.

Second Grade
Alma Harrell, Hazel Harrell, Mat

tie Thomas.
Third Grade

Trucks,i oilet Articles,

andies, Corres
were in whit or the pastel shades; Josey Hdw. Co.

I of the Navy
! United States Steel controls the lilllllillllllSll.

one especially attractive fan was of

midnight blue, uncurled ostrich.j Liiillffei; otc-- i
drawn down from the Navy contracts

The matter of glove3 with the Miss Lydia Bob House was in town
'aggregating $32,959,377 for armor

sleeveless frocks, and all were sleeve- - Tuesday.
. I

A
j plate alone, and if the Navy League s

Susie Price, Margaret Fleming.
Willie Rawls. Christine Piland, Olivia
Johnson. Reba Cowey,, Mollie Cress,

less with one or two exceptions, nas
i .$500,000,000 bond issue goes tnrougn

probably been a problem with many

pondence Papers,
Smokers' Sets,

and Toys for the

Kiddies

white gloves, coming just above the oooooooooooooooooooo?
elbow, were generally worn; now and

Classythen one noticed a pair in pale pink
or two pairs of black, too, were worn

!

Allie Cross, Olivia Hafrell.

Fifth Grade
Herman Piland, Joseph Faithful,

Selma Johnson, Wheeler Daniel,
Paul Turner, Elizabeth- - Mooref
Blanch Bunting.

Sixth Grade

Dare Daniel, Pnuline Johnson, Alta

The universal use of 'tulle, malines, Printing

Congress thii firm will profit still

further.
I caU your attention to the fact

that Allan A. Ryan, a director of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, contr-

ibuted $100 to the Navy League on

'June 10, 1915, and to the further
fact that Gec-g- e R. Sheldon, a direc-- !

tor uf the Beih'ent-- Steel" Corpora-

tion, and he Aner;can Locomotive
"iCo., b-t- of which concerns have

or the fine-mesh- ed net was very not-- 1

iceable it was used to veil the neck"

and arms, as a scarf in toe hair, orome m Abillowing, pannier-fashion- , over theand let

Jim Ed" Hines, Ernest Bunting, lJeatna hips. The men with their black &uiti r

joe ana jrir whit fronts made an excellent

It's plain that all print-
ing is not good printing.
It's graded. Just a little
alteration sometimes will

change the appearance
of the entire job. Let
us suggest the change in

your next job and put
it in the "classy" line.

PR-PU- R -- PER
profited huyely from European war

background for these pretty women PERFECTION

exDOStuial; and the delicately colored frocks.
. i beventn uraue

j orcers, is one of the vice-preside-
; Edgar Turner""or the Navy League. Mr. Sheidon

T BmHnir. vroiurE qtittc: AT THE WfiRSE SHOW i
. fitr- - n hw I fllttl y LfAliluuA.u-- - I

- " . . ,
" '

l ill - TT Iis also a aired- - r ui memj-iui- " """- - i

corporations.
The Bethlehem Steel Corporation Printing

The day time costumes at ne nort-- e

Show were quite, as interesting as
those worn in the evening. WThile

there were many attractive one piece

On December 15 the Common-

wealth will issue its Christmas cdl-nrV.if- h.

will in about 16

has obtained from the Navy
ment armor contracts amounting to

i $42,321,237, and if the Navy League's
"41 I 0Ijmdresses worn under smart seperate

coats of cloth or fur, the tailoredi nn.irrBm p.pk through. Bttniciiem
suit as in days gone by was most in j

evidence. Not the straight mannish !

t -- k n " - -

stands to receive increased orders.
From the foregoing it would ap- -

pages of profusely illustrated Christ-mj- L

po-atr- and reading and attract-

ive advertising by local concerns.

Mprchants who have not already

i3 our business, and we
want to show you how
well we know it. Will

you give us the opportu-t- y

? We'll see.
Satisfied customers are

our best representatives,
and when you want job
printing done let us make

suit entirely, although there were
pear that two cf the three concerns

'i pnmnosiner the armor ring in this

Mortis lEnfr I country have representation either

among the contributors to the Navy

many of these, too, but the easy-lin- e

semi-tailore- d suit of broadcloth gab
ardine, duvetyn, whipcord, and nov-

elty checks and strips. Many dull-colore- d

mixtures were worn, trim-

med of course, with fur or braid.

reserved space in this issue ought to

do so at once. The Christmas edi-

tion comes along with the regular
issue of December 15, being only a

you one.
THE COMMONWEALTH,

Scatlasd Neck, Nortk Carolina.

tha officers or di-

rectors
League or among

of the Navy League.
The Government has purchasedBr ag lite? part of the regular paper. LooR

for it.
An exceptionally effective suit of 00XX0000rOOOOOOOOOO

(Continued cn page four)


